
It.s simple to
have a field Ihal
looks Ihls pod.
Self-repairing RTFSod:
Simply perfection I

~ Self-repairing to fill bare spots
~ Strong, deep root system
~ Drought tolerant
~ Excellent color and density

• TARGFI1ID I.OOS
• SUPEftJllR PENETMTION
• PROVEN VPLU£
• OlITSTANDlNG RESULTS

Then rent our lis! of targeted, qualified readers
for your next direct mail promotion.

Call!oday for more information regarding our
product lines and extensive database marketing
programs.

Cheryl Naughton
cnaughton@m2media360.com
770/995-4964 Fax: 770/995-4983
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• Donsnucncn Lasers
• Machine Conlrol
• Total Stations
• GPS layout
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www.laserforcellc.com
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TOll FREE 888-749·2880· PH 334-749-2880
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~Ies@rareredrock.com.www.fulierS.net
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• ONLINE EDUCATION

• Mimks a Mole's
Naturol food SOUl(

• Proven EHedive

• Ready-To-Use

W(l.L~ ".D" IN ROD.N1 CON'"O' ... "NOlOOl

-. WI '~7Oolu., ..... I www.hoIp;rid..-

AnlUIt fnNn yD. lei Dis......

http://OneRs.hotims.com/9931-31 0

trG .
• Your Continullg Education Oasis

877.964.6222

Fillin 158 on ""der ,ervice form or .i,i, http://on .... oo'im'.coml1204&-158

pro~ ..

Red,ce Compoetion. C"se,ve Woter
lASSENITE ATS' Soil Amendment
When wlldifion, fum bad, professionallro;rues and
leams ihrwghoo the III:fid Ium to George Torno for their
field and Iurf mointeoonce needs.

www.weslernpouol~n.com I 303·631·3655
'And Then Some
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_ ,1 '0

PROmOUrld . c:
800.648.1166

lMVW,proschoicel,com

http://info.hotims.com/9931-304
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KRein
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Connnecting You to Advertisers.
and Their Products and Services

Advertisers' IndexlReader
Service Infonnation
Three fast and easy ways to get
additional information on products
and services in this issue:

1. Visit the Web address next to the advertiser's
name for the ad in this issue.

2. Go to sportsturf.hotims.com to search for
products by category or company name. Plus,
link directly to advertisers' Web sites, or
request information via e-mail or by fax.

3. Complete the reader service information below.
Write in the reader service number from the
product or circle advertiser from the index, copy,
and fax to (416) 620-9790 or mail to SportsTurf,
PO Box 2120, Skokie, IL60076-7820.

Please write the reader service number for
FREE product information in the boxes above
If this is not your copy of ST, please go to
www.submag.com/sub/outosign up for a FREE
one yeaI' subscription of your own.

Please complete this form in it's entirety to receive your product information.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
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1 What is your company's primary business? IGh8ckONLYONE)
F 0 sport. Conlpl", G ..J AlhleticFieldaoo/m Pari;Architect'Di>$ignar
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Manager,Chairm"n 01 ihe BMrd, Purch""ing Agem, AlhleticDjr.ctur
B 0 MANAGER/SUPERINTENDENT_ Superinteo"",,1. LandscapolGround M"intenaoce

Ma"a~er, Foreman, Sup",.;"",
C :l GOVERNMENTOFFICIAL_ Govemment Commi.sion"r.Agent, Other Governmenl

Offici.1
D :l SPECIALIST- Architect, Design." Consultant, AgrOnOmi81,Horticulturist,C<l"ili~d

Specialist
F 0 COACH E 0 Other (pI"""" Bflecily)_--::- "". __ :-_

;; Do you have the authority to buy, specify or recommend products
andJor services for your business or organization?
YQY~s NONo

4 Y"arly operating expenditurlHl (e,c1uding""laria")
F U O"'r $1 million CO $50.001 _S100,OOO
EO $500,001 . $1 mill;on B 0 $25,001 550,000
DO $100,['::11 $500,000 AO$23,OOO and under

5 Please also send a free subscription to the following people at the
58me location

Name Titla,-============N"rne T11le_

o Yes, Please start/continue my
subscription to Sportslbrf

o No, thank you.

Signature: (reguilllrJ) Date:

Name: (please plinij

Title:

Company:

Address:

City: State: Zip:

Phone: Fax:

Email: (lllquired)
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Crumb rubber as topdressing
something to do with it. In our studies we were using a
product that had slightly larger particles than some of the
other studies. In fact, it seems the Pennsylvania study also
used a larger particle size (think No.2 pencil eraser size).
So, maybe the finer rubber particles perform better. Also,
most of the studies were done on cool-season grasses
whereas my studies were done on bermudagrass. The dif-
ferences in growth habit; bunch growth versus srolonifcr-
ous growth, may have something to do with it. There are
very few scientific studies reporting how these products
perform on warm-season grasses.

So, in the end how would I recommend crumb rub-
ber? I would say, I think it has a place. My experience
with crumb rubber over 3 years on bermudagrase in
Florida with a sandy soil was not as positive as some utb-
ers have been in different climates, on different soils, and
different grasses. In our studies, topdressing with sand,
on average, performed the best considering the parame-
ters we measured. This study and others indicated it is
tough to beat sand topdressing on bermudagrass. But
sand will likely never decrease soil surface hardness to
the extent that crumb rubber can; nor is it likely to pro-
mote greener turf when the soil is cool since its color
does not absorb much light. If these are characteristics
that interest you, then crumb rubber may be something'
you want to try.

Like more information? There has been other positive
and negative information related to crumb rubber report-
ed by scientists and turf managen. Some uf this informa-
tion has been scientifically documented and some is just
antidotal information. First, an increased release of the
element zinc in the area around the rubber has been doc-
umented. J have not seen any problems from this report-
ed, but it is a little concerning and should be investigated
further. Second, it is a little difficult to get turf established,
particularly seeded grasses, in areas with heavy concen-
trations of rubber. Third, the rubber is easily moved off-
siLe with water sheeting over a thin turf or bare ground.
So, the rubber particles Illay accumulate in low areas or
move into drainage basins. Fourth, a thick rubber layer is
difficult to core aerify through. The same properties that
decrease surface compaction may also work against your
cultural practices.

On the positive side, I know people that swear by it for
helping alit in heavy traffic areas including sidelines, gual-
mouths, etc. Perhaps the most bazaar comments I have
heard is that mole crickets did not like to tunnel in areas
with incorporated crumb rubber. While this is unverified, it
would be interesting to document. •

During a work.rhop pmentation at the 2007 STMA
CQnjerence,I was asked about using crumb rubber as a topdress-
ing on athletic fields. Here's my response.

T
opdressing is a positive and useful cultural
practice, so Iam glad that you have an inter-

""""... est in the subject. Topdressing is usually used
to aid ill the control of thatch, speed recov-
el)' ofturf that has stolons, arid/or to modify

the soil surface. When used in conjunction with core aerifl-
cation, it can also be used to modify the soil profile.

The typical surface modification desired is increasing
water infiltration by adding a coarse texture particle, most
often sand. The USl:' of a coarse-textured material such as
crumb rubber has been suggested as a means to reduce com-
pacrability of a soil and minimize wear. The origin of the
crumb rubber is most often shredded or cubed tire pieces.

Previous research 113S demonstrated that crumb rubber
may be an effective topdressing material to reduce surface
hardness and protect the crown of cool-season grasses.

Another noticeable benefit that has been observed is a
quicker greening of grass in the spring due to the dark color
of the crumb rubber increasing convection heating. Once
the rubber works its way into the soil profile it is not that
much of a heating factor. This was certainly the case with
bermudagrass in Florida. When rubber was applied just
before the grass broke dormancy, we saw a dramatic green-
ing effect for several weeks.

Reports of changes in traction or turf shear have been
mixed. In some studies there have been a slight increase
and in other studies significant decreases in traction. In
some studies I did in Florida, I saw anywhere from a lfi to
31% decrease in traction depending on topdressing rate. A
reduction in soil surface hardness has generally been
reported in most studies, One Pennsylvania study indicat-
ed that a coarse crumb rubber actually increased hardness,
but all the other studies I reviewed S<iW a decrease. In srud-
ies r conducted with bermudagrass, I saw a 24% reduction
in surface hardness.

What r did not see in my studies was protection to the
plant when it was subjected to cart traffic. In fact, I noted
more damage in plots that were topdressed with crumh
robber than those topdressed with other materials (particu-
larly sand). There was one report from that Pennsylvania
study that indicated that crumb rubber had no effect all
density of perennial ryegrass turf under simulated traffic,
but generally studies have reported some improvement.

So, why the different results amung studies? I still ask
myself that same thing. It seems rubber particle size has

BY DR. GRADY
MILLER

Professor, North
Carolina State

University

Questions?
Send them to
Grady Miller at

North Carolina State
University, Box 7620,
Raleigh, NC 27695-

7620, or email
grady ..miller@ncsu.edu

Or. send your
question to

David Minner at
Iowa State University,
106 Horticulture Hall,

Amps, IA 50011
or email

d m tnne r@iastate.edu.
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